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Top stories from August 31, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Opinion: As a lifelong Eagle, I hope Georgia Southern
gets back on track
"There’s no dancing around the obvious. Last season was a flop for the Eagles
under Tyson Summers, who lead the team's very first losing season in 2016
and was fired after starting the 2017 season 0-6." -Kaitlin Sells, assistant sports
editor: Full Story
Eagles host Bulldogs in first game of Lunsford Era
The Bulldogs are the Eagles’ lone FCS opponent this season, and the two
teams haven't met since 2010 when GS won 41-16 in Paulson: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Game day is tomorrow #EagleNation! Get your pregame and postgame news
right in your inbox with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click
the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
The Best Dollar Tree Finds
Here in Statesboro, Georgia, money can be tight. That's why Roxie
Srikoulabouth, Reflector Campus Engagement Editor, went on a hunt at Dollar
Tree to give you a couple of items you can save big on.: Full Story
Georgia Southern Athletics' clear bag policy 
Before heading to Paulson Stadium tomorrow to cheer on the Eagles, be sure
to read up on Georgia Southern Athletics' clear bag policy.: Full Story
Game day parking and bus routes
Georgia Southern University's first football game will cause some changes in
the campuses parking and bus routes. Read here to plan out your game day
routes and parking : Full Story
Share your game day experience with us!
The George-Anne would LOVE to hear from you during the first Georgia
Southern football game of the semester tomorrow! Tweet us your best game-
day pictures, videos and comments for a chance to have your material featured
in our newspaper! Use the hashtag #GAGameDay! Follow The George-Anne
by clicking the Twitter link at the top of this newsletter. 
The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia
Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
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